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FURNITURE PACKINO
PACKING?A. B SHRENK. l»0t North

Sixth street. flrst class packer of fur-
Bilji v. china and aricabt-tc. Bel) phoos
l»»W. I

AUTO WANTED

FORD TOURING CAR, two to
three weeks from 9 to o daily

except Sunday, for advertising
purposes; can run oar myself. State
best terms. Address No. 3761), care
Star-Independent.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED?To buy good steam heat
plant for house with about 600 feet

radiation, also a bath room outfit. Ad-
dress or call E. E.
SL, Steelton, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS
B. J. CAMPBELL

Feather Renovator.
1000 Paxton j

ALL KINDS OF HAULING

FAST motor truck express, lor 2 tons? j
all kinds of hauling: freight and fur-i

niture in the city or suburbs, at reason- j
able rates; day or night service; picnics !
and pleasure trips, safe anil best of
service. THEODORE T. PRECHT. 141
llummel St. Bell phone 3611 J.

ALL. kinds of hauling, large two-ton j
truck; furniture, pianos, freight. la :

the city and suourbs- Prices reason-
able. Picnic and pleasure trips, day or
evening WM. H. DARE. HhJ Veraoa
St. Re 11 pnone JSI7J.

STORAGE

FIREPROOF STORAGE?Private rooms
for household goods, J.'.00 per month ,

and up. We invite inspection. Uw !
Insurance. 137-115 South Second St.
HARRISBURG STORAGE COMPANY.

FINANCIAL..

MONEY TO LOAN upon real estate se-
curities .n any anmounts and upon

any terms to suit the borrower. Ad-
cress P. O. box 174.

ANY PERSON NEEDING" MONEY in j
amounts from ji to S3O. holding a ;

salaried position, would be bent-died by:
calling ou us. EMPLUI'ES' DISCOUNT
LP.. 36

_ N.Jfhird St.

PIANO MOVING

PIANO MON'ING. tuning, packing and
storing, work done by experts. WIN-

TER PIANO CO.. 23 N. Fourth St. Bell
phone 116. I

DETECTIVE

PRIVATE DETECTIVE
GEORGK W. SHLLER

hi'. S. Fifteenth St.
Bell Phone 2S3SR

\

Legal
NOTlCE?Letters of administration on

the estate of Martha R. Fletcher, late
of the Borough of Steelton. Dauphin
county. Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing n
Steelton, all persons indebted to said
es:a:e are requested to make immediate
payment and those having claims will
present [hem for settlement to

MARY LI'RAY FLETCHER.
Administratrix.Or to H. I* DRESS. Attorney,

Steelton Trust Co" Bldg.

Estate of Charles Andrus Dlsbrow, late
of Harrisburg. Pa., deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above

estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned. all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make pay- 1
ment, and those having claims to pre-
sent the same without delay at the'
I'nion Trust Company of Pennsylvania.
No. 20 X. Second St., Harrisburg. Pa., to
HENRIETTA AFFLECK DISBROW,
UNION TRUST COMPANY OF PA..

Executors.

IN, THE ESTATE of Alexander Roberts.deceased: "Letters testamentary nave
been granted by the Register of Willsupon the estate of Alexander Roberts,
late of Harrisburg. Dauphin county,
Pennsylvania, deceased, to the under-
signed, residing in Harrisburg. afore-
said. to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and all persons having any legal
claim against or demand upon said
estate, shall make the sar- known
without delay.

A. H. ROBERTS.
Fifth and Camp Streets.

GEORGE ROBERTS.
Fifth and Emerald Streets,

Executors,
Or their Attorney.

B. F. UMBERGER,
IPS N. Second St-

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at tbis office in best style, at
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SUBURBAN LOTS
FOR SALE

CAMP HILL
100x300 ft., on south side of

Market, near Rupji St.?only a few
minutes' walk from trolley.'

CAMP HILT.
Locust St., near Logan, 40x140

ft.?away from the dust and noise,
but convenient to trolley.

EDGEWATEB
Just north of Wormleysburg and

fronting on Kiver Road?a very de-
sirable location for your home.

RIVERSIDE
52x150 ft., west side of Second

near Lewis St.?Location is tine. In-
teresting price.

SEIDEL PARK
Harrisburg's newest suburban de-

velopment. Lots fronting on Sus-
quehanna River?shade trees and
beautiful views.

WORMLEY SBURG
Southwest corner Front and Wal-

nut Sts. ?50x150 ft.?sewered and
sidewalks laid. Exceptionally de-
sirable.

MILLER BROTHERS & CO.
IPAI, KSTATK.

Fire lanuranrr Surety Bonds
locust and (curl Streets ||
- i i . \u25a0 \u25a0 1

I -Real Estate |
REAL ESTATE FOB 4ALE

!
2-story brick, almost new; six rooms,

and bath, front porch and all modern
\ Improvements; also 1«43 Apricot St.,
i same as above with store room; occu-

pied by confectionery store doing good
I business. Owner leaving city and will
i sacrifice Vf sold quick. A. S. MILIjER

SON. Eighteenth and iHate Sts.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH will (rive im-
mediate possession to a new 'brick

house; all improvements: side entrance;
balance payable monthly. 115.55 per j
month. H. G. PEDLOW, 110 S. Thir-

! teenth street.

i TOR SAIJE?7% net investment; S3l
Huminel street; brick; 8 rooms and

bath; all improvements; lot 12$ feet
deep to a drive alley. Price reduced to

I 12509. H. G. PEDLOW, 110 S. Thirteenth
street.

FOR SALE?Seven new brick houses,
2OIS-202S Swatara St.. 12,500 each, one

12.600; lot 17x100; all conveniences; ex-
i cellent view. Apply to E. LBROY
I KEEN, 222 Market St.

CORNER BRICK HOUSE FOR SAKE?-
| 9 rooms; chestnut finish; bath; gas;

1 electric light; hot water heat; porch:
| cemented cellar; No. 1518 Swatara.
Price reasonable. BELL RiEALTY CO..
Bergner Building.

CORNER BRICK PROPERTY, No. lIT
Sylvan Terrace. fot» sale?bath; gas;

furnace; porch. This property is in good j
condition and the price Is right. BELL
REALTY CO.. Bergner Building.

FOR SALE?4J3 Harris street; 3-story
brick; nine rooms; bath; gas: fur-

nace; porch. This property is offered at
an attractive price. BELL REALTY'
CO., Bergner Building.

THIRTEENTH STREET PROPERTY?-
-10 rooms and bath; lot 15x150, rear

on Linden; place to build extra house,
S3IOO. 1402 North. $2,000. Also four

I farms. CASSELL 1444 Regina.

j FOR SALE?-
' 1501 Berryhlll street; corner prop-
;erty; 3-story brick; 9 rooms, bath and

j furnace; lot 16x103. It will be to your
! advantage to look this property over.

Paxtang?corner Brisbane St. and
Jinnee Ave. semi-bungalow; 5 rooms
and reception hall; bath; steam heat;
porches, stationary vacuum cleaner, lot,

. 90x125.
BRINTON-PACKER CO.. Second and

Walnut Streets.

)15 ACRES?2%j miles southwest of
Goldsboro; 2"*-story frame dwelling;

! 7 rooms: frame barn; well and spring;
| large variety of fruit. Price, 11.800 ?

I 4500 cash, remainder on mortgage.
| BRINTON- PACKER CO., Second and
Wahi.it Sis.

WANTED TO RENT .

1 WANTED?A medium sized house with
conveniences; rent must be moderate.

A Idresa or call on PROF. W. P. Mc-
BRIDE. Victoria Theatre.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

TOR RENT?New: 2022. 2024, 202S Swa-
tara St.; 7 rooms, bath, rent reason-

able. also 2002 State St.; 9 large rooms.
\ mprovements; 417 per month. IRVIN

j JOHNSON, 2002 Swatara St.

1007 MANADA ST.?2-story brick, six
rooms, bath, furnace, cemented cellar.

W. E. MOESLEIN, 612 Boas St.

FOR RENT?Point Breeze Cottage. Per-
dix; unfurnished; decidedly low rental

; for the season; location ideal; cozy and
comfortable; big room lounging and
sleeping porch, 415 monthly for the I
sea-son. Apply at Reidlinger's Store, j
Peruix. or A. C. YOUNG,'26 N. Third St. j

FOR RENT
1553 Park St $21.00
228 N. Fifteenth St. $20.00.

1530 Naudain St SIB.OO ;
1843 Whitehall St. $30.00 |

J. K. GIPFLE.
1251 Market Street.

NICE HOUSE for rent, 1205 Penn St.,
corner Penn and Charles Ave, All

conveniences; rent reasonable. Inquire
of H. COHEN. 201 Market St.

DESIRABLE houses and apartments for
tent, an over city. Reasonable rents.!

Inquire HARVEY T. SMlx'H. 204 South |
inirteen'.h street. Bell phone 24SM.

FOR RENT?House, all improvements,
city steam heat; central location. 1

doors auote Market street; suitable for.
ooarding or rooming house, a N. Fifth,
St. Apply S. MELTZEK, 013 Walnut tit. j

colt KENT?

542 IS. 17th St., ....$18.50:
540 S. 17th St., ... .$18.50
Apply Kuhti <Sc Hersliey,

18 South Third Street.
FOR RENT?Houses with all improve-

ments. at moderate rentals. J. S.
GIPPLK. 1251 Market 3t-

APARTMENTB FOR RENT

MODERN and sanitary; steam heat;
electric lights, gas range and water

heaters, laundry trays: finest equipped
for medium rent in city. Location 14IS

, Vernon and 1416 Thompson Sta. Open
for inspection. Apply BAPTISTI, Third [
and Chestrut Streets. j

FOR RENT?Large room, third floor, i
tire proof building; corner of Aber- 1

de._n and Strawberry avenues. Freight!
elevator service. Apply Commonwealth
Trust Co.. 222 Market St >

' -»

Sale and Exchange

FOR SALE

LFOR SALE?73 acres woodland: '/> mile
east of Dauphin station and Attor-

j nt-y Knupp's bungalow colony. Price
only $4 per acre. C. B. CARE, Care's
Grocery. Linglestown. Pa. Description j

| at 409 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.

FOR SALE ?Old established ice cream !
manufactory; everything complete: all

first class condition; open for inspec-
tion. Reason for selling, ill health. A.
L. NAGLE, 236 Spring St, Middletown. j

[ United Phone 92Y.

FOR SALE?A speedy, classy Regal
roadster; tine condition. Apply C'HAS.

F. LAMPAS. 1214 Market St

FOR SALE ?1910 model Overland. In
good shape; can be used as a jitney |

or a delivery truck; tires are in fine
condition. Call and see the car at sheet
metal works. Seventh and Briggs St. .

FOR SALE?Little white dogs. Call or [
address MRS. F. W. LIKSMANN,Camp

Hill. Pa. |

LOGS FOR SALE ?Mostly chesnut; two
wild cherry; one good walnut and a

number of apple butts. Can be seen at
Livingston Farm. Enola. A. C. YOUNG,
26 N. Third St., Harrisburg. Bell phone. '

ONE PIANO?Was used about one year
I an: leaving city and will sell It .

reasonable on uiontnljr payments Ad- j
dress 3748. care Star-IndependenL

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S. HI. litand :
117 South Second street 5,000 gallon* i

New Era Ready Mixed Paint Acme
quality. All the full line of the Acme
make.

FOR SALE?At GABLE'S. Ul-11T South
Second St- {,OOO sets new sash. Ixlt

112 L.. primed and glazed, at $1.15 per
»et. Also other siaea

=

Harrisburg Hospital
The Harrie-burg Hospital is open

daily except Sunday, between 1 and
2 o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to those un-

I able to pay for them. '

HARRISBURG STAR-INDEPENDENT, FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 21, 1913.

l( Wants
HELP WANTED?MALB

'WANTED?At once Several good'
house painters: none but mechanic*

need apply. Call in person at 1900
North St.. City.

WANTED?IO good appearing men for
Lancaster. Reading, Lebanon. Harris-

burg and suburban towns; can earn $3
to $4 per day; good advancement. Call
8 to 9 a. m? or 4 to 6 p. m? 409 Patriot
Building.

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE

YOUNG MAN. 19. desires position of any-
kind. Call or address 2017 Wallace St.

YOUJWJ MAN desires work of any kind.
19 years of age: not afraid of hard

work. Call or address 201* Wallace St.

| OOLORED MAN would lUie position as
i first class cook or butler. In or out

of the city. Can give references. Ad-
dress or call 340 Lawrence St.. Middle-
town. Pa.

Y'OUNG white man would like work in
a garage or around automobiles. Ad-

drees 1404 Vernon St.. City.

MAN wants position as waiter or doing
general housework. Address or call

at 2sß Ridge St., Steelton, Pa.

WINDOWS CLEANED, cellars cleaned
and whitewashed; lawns mowed and

hedges trimmed, automobiles washed
and polished. Bell phone 1319 J.

WANTED?A position as gardener, by
a man who can give good reference.-

Address WM. ERB, 232 Locust St.. Me-
chanlcsburg. Pa.

HELP WANTED?MALE AND FE-
MALE

AGENTS WANTED?Male or female, in
city and surrounding towns, to seil

Sanitary Milk Bottle Holders; no ex-

perience necessary to sell as a house-
wife can see at a glanca that it is just
what she needs; every house needs two.
No capital required. furnish the
goods, you sell them at 15c each. Write
at once. Address Box 3751, care Star-
Independent.

KELT WANTED?FEMALK

WANTED Thoroughly experienced
stenographer; good reference; unless

competent save postage. No. 3788, care
Star-Independent

WANTED?A good middle aged woman
for general work in a boarding house.

Call at 2015 N. Seventh St.

WANTED?A good, clean white girl for
general housework. Must be able to

give best of reference. Apply 613 llerr
street or call 2135M, on Bell phone.

WANTED?A bright girl to take charge
of flat work department; experience

unnecessary, but must be able to handle
girls. TROY LAUNDRY. 1520-26 Ful-
ton St

WANTED?Vampers, tip stitchers and
headers. Apply Harrisburg Shoe Man-

ufacturing Co., Vernon St.. Harrisburg,
Pa.

WANTED?Experienced help. Ap-
ply Silk Mill,corner North and

Second streets, Harrisburg, Pa.

WANTED Girls over 16
years of age to learn cigar

making. Paid while learn-
ing. Apply at Harrisburg
Cigar Company, 500 Race

jstreet.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE
WANTED?A position as a cashier; can

give best of references. Call or ad-
dress 631 Kelker St.

WANTED?A colored woman wants
housecleaning or day's work of any-

kind. Address 1327 N. Fourth St.

! YOUNG colored woman wishes cooking
| or day's work of any kind. Call 111

j S. Dewberry Ave., or Bell phone 616 J.

MIDDLE-AGED white woman desires
day's work of any kind. Call or ad-

-1 dress 811 James street Harrisburg, Pa.

| WANTED?A situation by a middle-
I aged woman, as dishwasher, house-
keeper or light housework. Apply 1227
Fulton St., City.

WANTED?A colored woman wants
housework of any kind. Address 6

\ Haehnlen Avenue. City.

INDUSTRIOUS WOMAN, with 7-year-
old boy, desires position as house-

i keeper in town or country Call or
addres^X^S^Rj^^^RaceStjClty^^^

Death and Obituary
DIED.

LUDWICK?On May 20. 1915, John H.
i Ludwick. in his 6Sth year, at his late
i home, 122 Broad street.

Funeral services ill be held at the
j above address, Monday afternoon at 2

j o'clock. Relatives and friends are in-
| vited to attend. Interment private,

j Harrisburg cemetery. Please omit flow-
] ers.

MOORE?Mrs. Elizabeth C. Moore, wid-
ow of the late Captain J. Addison
Moore, aged 70 years, died at the
home of her son. Dr. Joseph U Moore.
No. 175 Sixth avenue. Brooklyn. N. Y'?
oil Wednesday, May 19.
Funeral services Sunday, May 23. at

I 3 p. m.. at the home of Mr. H. S". Bow-

man. Camp Hill. Pa. Interment private.

McENROE?On May 19. 1913. at 9.20 p.
m., Mrs. Ellen M. McEnroe, aged 75

j years.
Funeral on Saturday morning at 9

o'clock, from St. Francis' church. Four-
j teenth and Market streets. Relatives
I and friends are Invited to attend with-

] ou< further notice. Interment in Mt.
| Calvary cemetery. Please omit flowers.
Mahanoy City papers please copy.
!- ' "

IN MEM OKIAM.

:IN MEMORY of Mrs. Leah Stroak,
It'll, May 21st.

Again the month of May is here.
The saddest tuonth to us In all the year.
To-day four years ago she left us here,
She Is resting with Jesus, whom we all
love so dear.

MRS. LILY RODKEY,
MRS. EMMA COOPER,

f \

Businass Opportunities
i \u25a0

HUSINEBS OPPORTUNITIES."

I AN exceptional chance is offered active
| party with SI,OOO to Invest together
I with common sense and energy enough
I to conduct a respectable, permanent,

cash business that's easily managed.
Free from competition and get rieh
quick schemes where with ordinary la-
bor from $3,000 to $5,000 should be
cleared yearly. Owner of this business
Invites the very closest investigation.
Full particulars will have to be given
at personal Interview only, which can
be had by addressing Profitable, 3778,
care Star-Independent.

LAWYERS* PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this office in best style, at
lowest prices and on short notice.

CHRISTIE MACDONALD WHO WILL
BE AT MAJESTIC THURSO AY

\;

f j| -?'?«?£, ..
\u25a0_ flf

N W**' ' -

'

Miss Christie MacDonald, the dainty prima donua who is to !*? seen here
at the Majestic on Thursday evening in her greatest success, "Sweethearts,"
seems to be destined bv librettists and composers to play a succession of
princesses. Her tremendous success in "The Spring Maid" is stiJl fresh in
memory and iu "Sweethearts" she has the part of a member of the royal family
who has been hidden away when very young and whoso real identity does not
develop until toward the dost of the second act of the opera.?-Adv.*

First National Bank
224 Market Street

M

FOR SAI.E

Second Hand Building Material
All kinds second-hand Lumber, Brick, Sash, Win-

dow Frames, Doors?all sizes. Inquire at the Old
Steam Heat Plant, 136 Short Street, or Hotel Plaza.

THE CONN. WRECKING CO.
111IIIIMII HI WMMMMMMM*

I FOR RENT;

( Large Room j
ji About 4,000 sq. ft., third ij
ii floor, fire proof building ;i

I! Corner ot Aberdeen & Ii
ii Strawberry Avenues ii
ii Freight Elevator Service ii

1 Apply

i Commonwealth ij
Trust Co.

222 Market Street i|
:!

f

Lost anil Found
FOUND.

FOUND?The well-dressed man. He
always sends his clothes to Eggert a

Steam Dyeing and French Cleaning
Works, J245 Market St. Do you? Call
and deliver.

POUND?A decided Improvement In my
appearance since having my clothing

cleaned and pressed at Parisian Dys
Wotks 1109 N. Third. Branch. Hoffman-

Kerns. 337 Chestnut. Bell phone. Call*
mit and delivering

Charles Frohuiaci roceutlj- observed
that patriotism In this country Is not
sufficiently crystalized to warrant a
manager in putting a patriotic play be-

fore the general public. Time and
again It has been proved that a na-

tional danger crystalizes the sentiment
at once, and it* sweep is well nlgli
universal. What Jlr. Frobmau ot>-
jerved probably Is n lack of Intensified
nationalism. It Is le:,s than fifty yearn

lince the people began to call the

United States a nation, therefore na-
tional sentiment has bad less than two
generations to develope and crystailze.

But it would be exceedingly risky for

any other crystal to give our national

dignity a jolt.

ROYSTER & STRANGE
723 CAPITAL STREET

Practical Chair Recaning
Upholstering & Repairing

Furniture and China
Packing a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Drop card and work will be given

immediate attention.
This firm has just opened the

largest and most complete repair
shop in the city aud as they have
been in the business 15 years, work
and satisfaction are guaranteed.

Branches at 1738 North Seventh St.
1412 James St.

v '

BROOKLYN BRIDGE.

Painting the Great Structure It a Long

and Costly Job.
Every three or four years It becomes

necessary to paint the Brooklyn bridge

in order to prevent the corrosion and
deterioration of its structural members,
says Popular Mechanics Magazine.

This is n task which requires the serv-

ices of a small army of "human spid-
ers," who climb about over the web
of cables and stringers with almost as

innch composure and agility as If they
were insects instead of men.

With buckets and brushes, they cling

in the network, swinging in the wind
ns the constant stream of traffic surges
across the East river. Between them
and the river beneath there are more
than 200 feet of space and the cables.

Every exposed strand and spot of the
whole structure must be painted, so

the men scramble over the cables until
they reach the topmost ,<oint of the
great towers, which extend 272 feet
above the water, and finally end up on

the scaffolds suspended beneath the
structure, where the mastheads of pass-
lug vessels scrape under the plankings,

sometimes missing them by a margin
of only a few inches. This work Ci t-

tlnues usually for six or eight months
liefore it is completed and costs ap-
proximately sso,ooo.?Exchange.

Letter For Letter.
"Why does a poet begin so many

of his sentences with 'O?' " said the
politician.

"The re's no answer." replied Mr.
Penwiugle. "Why does a speeebmak-
er begin so many of his sentences
wlm T?"?Washington Star.

BERLIN PAPER'S STORY OF
NECOIIATIONS LEASING UP

TO AUSTRO-ITALIANBREAK
Amsterdam, via liondon, May 21.-

It became increasingly clear after the
doath of Marquis SHU lliuliano, says
the " Norddeatsche Zeitung," of Ber-
lin, in giving a history of the negotia-
tions with Italy, that strong force#
were nt work in Home to wring so-
cial advantage* fjom A>u»tro-Hungary
in exchaug« fof the maintenance of
neutrality by Italy. Germany, there-
fore nia<ie every effort to bring afcout
a friendly agreement between the two
countries but from the boginniug nego-
tiations were made difficult because
Italy insisted territorial concessions
should take effect immediately.

Italy first made knowu her demands
on April 11. They included the abso-
lute renunciation bv Austria Of Trent,
including the Herman town of Bozeu;
a readjustment of the frontier along
the Isonzo river; the inclusion of
Triest in a new independent state and
the cession of the Cursolari archipela-
go together with recognition of her
supreme interests in Albania.

In return Italy is said to have offer-
ed a lump sura of |4'o,ot>o,ooo for
ileibt redemption ami engaged to re-
main neutral as long a* this war
lasted.

Moderation of Claims Asked
Germany did its utmost to induce

Italy to moderate its claims as it be-
lieved the unconditional acceptance of
them would have affronted seriously
the interests and dignity of Austria.
While negotiations still were pending,
however, the Italian ambassador at
Vienna presented on May 4, an unex-
pected declaration that Italy regard-
ed the triple alliance as having been
broken by Austria's proceedings
against Serbia in August. The ambas-
sador declared he had been instructed
to withdraw all offers made by his
government. With regard to Germany
the Italian government confined itself
to bringing to the knowledge of Berlin
the declaration presented at Vienna
on Mav 4.

Last Attempt to Batisfy Italy
"The last attempt to prevent our

former al!y>-'' says the newspaper,
"from joining our enemies \yas made
on May 10, by considerably extended
promises on the part of Austria-Hun-
gary, vhich the imperial chancellor
read in the Reichstag on the 16th.
After the presentation of these nego-
tiations no Green book can alter the fact
that if Italy takes up arms against
her previous allies she will be guilty
of a breach of faith and trust anil
will Ibe acting in order to rjain increas-
ed powers which was offered the Ital-
ian people with all possible guarantees,
voluntarily, without bloodshed."

UEKMAN STEAMER OPHELIA A
LAWFUL PRIZE, SAYS COURT

London, May 21.?The prize court
has decided that the German steamer
Ophelia, captured in the North sea by
the British destroyer Meteor October
18, 1914, and brought into Yarmouth
the following day, was a lawful prize.

Germany protested that this act of
capture was in violation of The Hague
convention, declaring that the Ophelia
was a hospital ship. The British gov-
ernment contended that the Ophelia
only purported to be a hospital ship
and that as a matter of fact she was
masquerading under false colors for
scouting purposes.

Philadelphia Produce Market
Philadelphia. May 21.?Wheat firm;

No. 2 red. car lots, export, 151®J54;
No. 1 northern, Duluth export, 162® 165.

Corn steady; No. 2 car lots, export, 75
@79: No. 2 yellow, local, 826)824.

Oats lower; No. 2 white, 59V*@60.
Bran weaker: winter, per ton, $28.00;

spring. per ton, 25.50®26.00.
Refined sugars steady; powdered. 6.10;

tine granulated, 6.00; confectioners' A.5.1)0. .

Butter steady; western creamery, ex-
tra, 28; nearby prints, fancy, 31.

Eggs weak; nearby firsts, current re-
ceipts, free case, $5.70; western extra
firsts, free ease, $5.70.

Live poultry weak; fowls. 16H@17;
roosters. 11@12; chickens, broilers, 20
®23; turkeys. 13©15; ducks, 12®15;
geese, 10® 11.

Dressed poultry firm; fresh killed
fowls, fancy, 18®18V4; average, 16@18;
unattractive, 14@15; old roosters, 13VJ;
frozen fowls, 16018; roasting chickens,
17®20; broiling chickens. 22027; tur-
keys, 18®22; ducks, 12®18; geese, 12
©l6.

Potatoes lower; Pennsylvania, per
bushel, 40<S 45; Maine. 40®45.

Flour nominal; winter straight, 7.00®
7.25; spring straight, 7.30®7,50; patent,
7.50®8.25.

Hay firm; No. 1 large bales, 20.00®20.50; No. 1 medium bales, 20.00@20.50;
No. 2. 18.00® 19.00; No. 3, 15.50®16.50;
sample, 14.00® 15.00; light mixed, 19.00
@19.50; No. 1, 18.00@ 18.50; No. 2, 16.00
@17.00.

Chicago Live Stock Market
Chicago, May 21.?Hogs?Receipts,

15,000; strong. Bulk, 7.60@7.70; light,
7.45® 7.75; mixed, 7.40®7.80; heavy, 7.20
@7.70; rough, i.2007.35; pigs, 6.00®7.35.

Cattle?Receipts, 10,000; slow. Native
beef steers, 6.90@D.25; western steers,
6.25@7.90; cows and heifers, 3.20®8.70;
calves, 6.50@9.35.

riheep?Receipts, 5,000; steady. Sheep,
7.70®8.50; lambs, 7.75@10.10.

Golf Ball's Strange Flight.
That a golf ball does not travel In s

parabolic curve was asserted by Pro-
fessor C. Vernon Boys during the trial
of a patent suit In the British chancery
court Professor Boys, who had been
called as an expert on ballistics, de-
scribed experiments he had made with
mechanically propelled golf balls and

said that these when driven hard more
than counteracted the attraction of
gravity. "A good flight," he said, "is
very nearly straight'for a long time,
then gradually rising and then falling."

Aztec Emeralds.
Among the Aztec treasures of Mexlcc

were found many fine emeralds. They
were exquisitely cut, and it is from this
source that the magnificent emerald!
now forming part of the royal collec
tlon of Spain were supposed to hav»
come.?Exchange. *

"Clean up week" sounds as though it
took a whole week's work on ft Job
that could be done in a few minutes'
time day by day.

Our Ambassador Page's warning to

Americans to stay at home looks like
good press agent bpsiness for "sec
America first."

Tbe city gardener give* much thought

to thing* growing, but skimps on the
spading, planting, weeding and other
real work.

If It must be such a pother to inter-
pret the laws regulating business why

not give business a clean bill of rights?

- RAILROADS

CREWJARD
HABBISBUBG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?l3l crew to
go first after 12.40 p. m.: 108, 117,
10«, 118, 122, 101, 114, 126, 112,
130.

Engineers for 101, 184.
Firemen for 108, 114, 112, 130.

? Conductors for 108, 101, 184.
Flagmen for 118, 130.
Brakemen for 106, 114, 126.
Engineers up: Newcomer, Snow,

Ixinp, Welsh, Manley, Geesey, Sellers,
Davis, Tejinant, Smith, Bissinger, Reis-
inger, Speas, Crisswell, Wolfe, Dennt-
son, Hennecke, Htatlcr, Pirst, Shaub,
Buck, IXiwns, Sober, Young, Seitz, Mr-
Guire, Supplee, Brubaker, . Smeltzer,
Kautz, Hindinon.

Firemen up: Gilberg. Bushey, Bren-
ner, Gelsinger, IJ. K. Wagner,
Myers, Rhoads, Bleick, Whichello, Sees,
I* C. Miller, Collier, Duvall, Kreider,
Herman, Everhart, Manning, Uorstick,
Hartz, Shaffer.

Conductors up: Rapp, Fink.
Flagmen up: Donohoe, Bankes.
Brakemen up: Busser, McGinnis, Me*Intyre, Miimraaw, Arment, Riley, Bal-

tozer, Hivener, Wiland; McNaugbton,
Gouse, Moore, Coleman, Rrown, Bogner,
Ferguson, Brvson, Shultzberger.

Middle Division?2 5 crew to go
first after 2 p. m.: 242, 221, 240.

Preference: 3, 7.
Laid off: 21, 17, 120, 113, 114.
Engineer for 25.
Firemen for 25, 3.
Brakenian for 7.
Engineers up: Hertzler, Moore, Gar-

man.
Firemen up: Potteiger, Grass, Zeid-

crs. Mohler, Arnold, Fletcher.
Brakemen up: Fritz, Bell, Nearhood,

Rissinger, Strouser, Frank. Kauffman,
Henderson, Troy.

Yard Crews ?Engineers up: Bievnr,
Blosser, Meals, StahT, Swab, Crist, Har-
vey, Saltsman, Kuhn, Snyder, Pelton,
Shaver, Landis, Hoyler, Beck, Barter.

Firemen up: Lackey, Cookerly,
Maeyer, Sholter, Snell, Bartolet, (Jettv,
Rarkoy, Sheets, Br.ir, Ky.le. Ulsh, Boat
dorf, Schiefer, Weigle.

Engineers for 12. Ist, 24, 32, 54.
Firemen for 13, 18, 56.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division ?234 crew to
go first after 12.45 p. m : 211, 235,
201, 204, 229, 233, 227, 231, 221,
224, 241, 230, 216, 217, 209, 2 to!
236.

Kngineers for 201, 221, 241.
Firemen for 216, 234, 241.
Conductors for 204, 216.
Brakemen for 234, 235.
Conductors up: Steinour, Logan.
Flagmen up: Gahrett, Reitzel, Cor-

rigan.
Brakemen up: Bair, Cummingg,

Vnndling, Quigg, Sehuler, Jacobs, Ba-
ker, Shaffner, Myers, Stengling, Hone,
Taylor, Waltman. Lutz.

Middle Division?22o crew to go
first after 2 p, m.: 239, 249, 215,
232.

THE BEADING '

P., H. & P. ?After 12 p. m.: 3. 7,
17, 4, 23, 14, 10, 5, 18.

Eastbound?After 9.45 a. m.: 56,
57, 65, 70, 64, 54, 52, 67.

Conductors up: German, Orris, Hil-
ton, Smith.

Engineers up: Bonawitz, Martin,
Fortnev, Pletz, Richwine, Tipton,
Wyro, Massimore, Kettner, Woland,
Wireman, Morrison, Sweely.

Firemen up: Zukoswiski, Longe-
nec.ker, Keefer, Fulton, Dobbins, Sulli-
van, Chroni9ter, Stephens, Carl, Hen-
derson.

Brakemen up: Grimes, Ensminger,
Zawaski, Duncan, Hoover, Smith,
Gardner, Ensminger, Shader, Strain,
Ely, Greager, Shearer, Lauks.

GOVERNOR TO FIX
~

ROADS IN VALLEY
Continued From First race.

own employes, and that if the heads
of departments want to quality as good
citizens in the Governor's opinion they
will have to go out in the highways
and permit their subordinates to do
likewise. Therefore there is likely to
be a big demand for shovels in the
various departments.

The gubernatorial party will first go
to Mechanicsburg, by way of the Trin-
'dlo Springs road, and look over the
party from the Harrisburg Motor Club
which is going to work that road. It
is possible that the Governor will do
some work there, although just where
he is going to perform actual manual
labor is being kept a secret in order
that the crowds that might be attracted
may be avoided. The farmers of the
vicinity will also be at work on the
Trindle Springs highway.

After leaving Mechanicsburg the
party will go on to Newville, touching
township and county roads, and the
Governor will take some exercise with
his shovel along those roads, joining
with his fellow-citizens in the work.

May Viflt Apple Belt
From Newville a general tour of

Cumberland county will be made, and,
if there is time, the party will journey
over some of the roads in the upper
part 'of Adams county, through the ap-
ple belt, where good roads are neces-
sary to haul the Dig crop to market. It
is the Governor's idea that once these
roads ure put into good condition they
can easily be kept so by use of the
log-drag, of which he is an earnest ad-
vocate.

Toward evening the Governor will re-
turn home and take a rest at the Exe-
cutive Mansion. No provision has been
made for his luncheon along the road,
but as the Governor is a rather demo-
cratic citizen and can adapt himself to
surroundings, it is more than likely
that luncheon time will, find him at a
farm bouse or some wayside inn.

It is estimated that thousands of
people will be out in the open doing
their share toward putting the township
and county roads of the state in goad
condition.

Operated on for Appendicitis
Mrs. Chailes Wolf, 226 Hummel

street, was operated on at the Harrie-
burg hospital last night for appendi-
citis. Hhe was in a serious condition
when admitted to the hospital, but her
condition was said to be fair this morn-
ing.

The Harrisburg Polyclinic Dispensary
will be open daily except Sunday at
3 p. m., at its new location. Front and
Harris streets, for the free treatment
of the worthy poor.
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